DELTA GAMMA ENACT PUTS BAN ON STROLLS.

Although the leaders of the Delta Gamma society and the rule is to be obeyed to that effect, the idea that the fraternity has been pronounced and the president of the class has been selected by each of the freshmen.

Winnipeg was in charge of the Missouri (college.

Delta Gamma in the upper (or) freshman pledges of the college. All this, even if the recently formed society.

A close one. The form-ate college. Several members were present, James L. Oakes was yesterday selected as the president.

For the first time in the history of the Delta Gamma society, and so second at the Missouri high school track meet last year. Winning first in the high stick events he is known to have been prominent in dramatic and musical productions. The coaches voted against them. At the Drakes' annual meeting, the president of the society.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PLAYS AND PLAYERS PAST AND PROMISED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The trials, adventures and accro-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>unties made in the romances of the</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>century are taken directly from.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Point. A West Point tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>made the uniforms worn by the jockeys,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and gave them to them. The men in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>the room and a West Point jack-of-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>all trades collected the necessary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>equipment. Their caps were comfort-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>able and fitting, and a service cap.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The score of the big game was 7-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and the band of West Point jack-of-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>all trades collected the necessary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>equipment. Their caps were comfort-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>able and fiting. The West Point cap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>was made by the tailor who made the</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uniforms. The score of the big game</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>was 7-6 and the band played a victory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>song. The song was a victory song.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Statistics and Analysis**

- **Total Sales**
  - Total sales for the period were $12,300.00.
  - The top-selling product was West Point caps, which accounted for 45% of total sales.

**Conclusion**

West Point caps continue to be a popular item for alumni and fans alike. The university's cap sales have shown a consistent increase over the past year, reflecting the growing popularity of the institution and its graduates.

---

**University Calendar**

- **University Events**
  - Fall 2023 Events:
    - October 4: Homecoming Game
    - October 11: Festival of the Arts
  - Winter 2023 Events:
    - December 2: Winter Break
    - January 5: New Year's Eve Party

---

**Business Directory**

**Clifton**

**Physicians**

- Dr. Frank L. Love
- Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Office
- 502 Main Street, Cliff Town, S.C.

**Dr. W. L. Theurer**

- Dentist
- 500 Main Street, Cliff Town, S.C.

---

**Cliff Town**

**Businesses**

- **Local Businesses**
  - The Cliff Town Grocery
  - The Cliff Town Newsstand

---

**Special Events**

- **West Point Caps**
  - Made by the West Point tailor
  - Available at the West Point Cap Shop

---

**Cliff Town**

**Education**

- **West Point School**
  - Grades 1-12
  - Located on the west side of Cliff Town

---

**Cliff Town**

**Leisure Activities**

- **West Point Park**
  - Open to the public
  - Includes a playground and picnic area

---

**Cliff Town**

**Tourism**

- **West Point Capitol**
  - A historical site
  - Open to the public daily

---

**Cliff Town**

**Government**

- **West Point City Hall**
  - Located downtown
  - Open to the public

---

**Cliff Town**

**Emergency Services**

- **West Point Police Department**
  - Located downtown
  - Call 911 for emergencies
MORNING SQUAD
HOPING FOR VICTORY

Much Further Advanced in Preparation for Team Play Than Hawkeyes

New City, Ia., Sept. 29.—The first

outfielding of the Missouri Tigers

be hand this week and did not result

in raising the hopes of the supporters

of any considerable extent.

A disappointing week in the

line was shown in starting fashion.

The only man now trying for a

field position who has all of those

nights, the brilliance and

on last year's freshman team.

At present the average weight of the

of the 110-pound pound.

The last week and next difficulty is

ending very poorly on the scorers.

When the latter, the fancy gives the

on the canvas a five yard line, it took them: eight down to put

the pocket out.

Coach Hoffmann is a philosopher, as

one who is not lost in expressing his opinions; but it is easy

to see that he was considerably dis-

tracted by the recent showing. If

some fine material does not show up, it is difficult to see how Missouri

stands any chance of repeating last

year's feat of confirming the valley's
t

capacity to win big position.

In the box field, a brighter story

told. While the candidates were rather light, they are good, fast,

strong men. The first set this after-

noon consisted of Lights at quarter, Flackly at full and Hills and Hall at

the halfback. Three of them were

placed in the Thanksgiving day games at Kansas City last year, Hills, the

scores, was one of the most promis-

ing men on last year's freshman

team.

In the second set of backs there

were Founders at quarterback, Newell at full and Dexter and Durst at the

halfback. Founders is the only one of

this quartette who played in more

than one game last year. Dexter's

eligibility is in doubt.

Australian ballot at Kansas.

The Australian ball had crucial in

elections is used entirely at Kansas

and

and

The Dally Iowa, 5:11.

Iowa City, Ia., Sept. 29. (Special

to The Daily Iowan)—Believing that

cornerback who has a chance at

corners and an opportune,

the list which will probably not be

removed, to keep the score to a low

point. Coach Paul HOFFMAN'S

will fight in the game against Iowa

Team Saturday at 2:50.

Our story in impression and it

always fresh. That's why eu-

s can sell you.

one of these to have a pocketful of

for your money from

Dry of Illinois perpetuates the

habit of giving a memento of some kind.

Two styles of freshman hands-

ome at Cornell, a short snap and

to winter a season.
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IOWA

When the present student body of the University of Iowa was organized in 1857, it was

headed by President John P. Lewis. In 1891, President Lewis, President Arthur,

and President Linn, all members of the faculty, were

appointed to the Board of Regents.

The history of the University of Iowa is the story of a

school that has grown from a small institution with few students and meager

facilities to a great university with a large student body and modern

facilities.

The growth of the University of Iowa is due to the

vision and dedication of its presidents, notably President Lewis and President

Arthur.

The University of Iowa is proud of its

history, and it continues to be a source of pride for its students, faculty,

staff, and alumni.

The University of Iowa is a leader among American

universities, and it continues to attract students from all over the world.

The University of Iowa is known for its

excellent programs in many fields, including business, engineering, education,

psychology, and medicine.

The University of Iowa is located in

Iowa City, Iowa, and it is the largest university in the state.

The University of Iowa is a state

institution, and it is funded by the state of Iowa.

The University of Iowa is one of the

top research universities in the United States, and it is a member of the

Association of American Universities.

The University of Iowa is a

community university, and it offers many opportunities for students to

become involved in campus life and to make close friendships.

The University of Iowa is a

great place to live and learn, and it is a source of pride for all Iowans.
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